
STANDARD AND USEFUL MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Portrait Gallery of Eminent Men and Women of Europe and
Amkiuca, embracing history, statesmanship, naval and military life, philosophy, 
the drama, science, literature and war, il hint rated by upwards oj 100 beautiful 
sire1 eutjraI'iiujH, /nun original portraits by the most celebrated artists, with 
biographies by Evkbt A. Dvyckkiuck, ‘2 stout 4 to vols, half morocco, gilt idijti, 
in vice condition, 10.75.
IItllEN (T. !•'.) Biiimomania, or Hook 

'jjp{ Maunkns, a Bibliographical Romance, now 
f- ■>- ami improved cililion, to which arc added 

preliminary observations and a supplement, in
cluding a key to the assumed characters in the 
drama, fine portrait and woodcuts, A LAlios 
I-A I-Kit copy, royal 8vo, hat/roxburg, top edge 
gilt, 5.75, Loudon, 1876. 6

7 Arr-liiterlnr.-il Magazine and Journal 
of Imi hovkmknt in Aruhiiriturb, Building 
and Furnishing aril in the va ious Aria ami 
Trades connected therewith, conducted by J.C.
I.oVIiuN, assis'ed by the most eminent architects 
u»iZ writers of the time, with numerous iitus- 
tiations, A vuMI'LKTK hkt in 6 vols, 8vo, calf 
gilt, 4.25, 1831.

8 Art'll i I * «-1 (The) A Weekly Illustbatbu 
Journal of Attr, Civil Knginreiuno and 
Bvn.nixo, numerous double page illustrations 
o/ plans and elevations, beautiful interiors, etc,
I rom vol 1, 1869, to vol ti, 1871, 6 vois, folio, 
cloth, a scar e in addition to its being an in
teresting tot, 8.26.

fl Windsor and Newton’s Manuals of Paint
ing, etc, together 8, mostly illustrated, 76c. the 
lot.
Artistic Anatomy of the Human Figure, Land

scape Painting in Water Colours, Klementsof Per 
spiel ivo. Figure lira ins, Portrait Painting, etc.
10 Moltctl s (J. W.) Rkmiikant Van Ryu, 

in the Great Artists Series, portraits and other 
illustrations, crown 8vo, cloth, 50c, London,
1879.

11 l*ay lie’s < hints Pu rus, or Rook of Beauty 
for every table, containing about eighty steel 
e-igr.vinga of European scenery, buildings, 
lauey subject», with descriptions, 4to, cloth, 
binding slightly soiled, and will be found i ery 
cheap for e xtra illustrating purposes, 1.26.

12 l,a Trolie's (.1. A.) Biulr Illustrations, 
being engravings on steel ami wood illustrative 
of the Topography of the Bible, nearly 100 en
gravings with historical descriptions, 4to, half 
calf, 1.60.

l:i Turner's (G. W.) Homely Scents from 
Great Paimkks, illusiratud ity twenty-tour 
full-page Photographs hy the Woodbury Pro
cess, wit It descriptions, 3rd edition, 4to, 
morocco, a little rubied, the inferior being very 
Jim in every lespcit, 1.60, London, Cassell,
Peler A (iaipin,

14 Wright’s (U. N.) TiirOallrry of Engrav- 
inos, upwards of 120 steel engravings by 
ceUbratul at lists, consisting o/ portraits, land
scapes, etc., with descriptions, being welt ad
apted for exit a illustrating, 2 vois, 4to, doth, 
a few we notice slightly spotted, and witI be a 
bargain for 1.76, Loudon, n.d.

16 .National Gallery of Picturrs by ,y 
Gkkat Masters, presented by individ u], 0r 
purchased hy grant of Parliament, 170 fine sletl 1 
engrav ngs, with descriptions, stout 4lo, hilt] 
bound, 4.25, London, early in the century.

M Gallery ol British Artists, illustrated by^ 
upwards ol one hundred steel engravings, u 
Exhibited in the National Gallery, the liojal 
Academy, etc, with Biographical Sketches and 
Critical Remarks by John Sherer, all the tut 
paintings being well represented in this t apité 
volume, otout 4to, half calf, marbled cJees. 
6.76, n.d.

17 F re null and Spanish Pa intrus, with 
numerous illustrations on steel from fa mon 
pictures, and a critical and biographical accr ual 
ol the artists by James Stohhert, a fine imp 
Hvo vol, cloth, gilt edges, 2.50, London, 1877,

18 Robertson’s (Dr. W.) Works, with Life 
hy Dugald Stewart, F.R.S., portrait, 12 vois, 
8vo, call, 3.25, London, 1817.

19 kuigllt (Charles) Popular History of 
England, an Illustrated History of Society and 
Government from the Earliest Period to our 
own Times, numerous fine steel poitrails amt 
other illustrations in the text, 8 vols, 8vo, half 
morocco, 8.50.

20 t'oW|M‘r s (W.) Works, with Life and 
Letters by W. Hayiey, now first completed by 
the introduction ol Cowper’s Private Correspon
dence, edited by the Rev. T. S. Giimshawo, 
8 vols, post 8vo, half calf, 1.75, London, 1835.

21 GrilllSllilWC (T. ?,) Mr Muir ol the Rrv. 
Lrioh Richmond, portrait, 8vo, calf, a good 
Library copy of the life of this good man, 75c, 
1829.

22 Journals and Letters of the Rrv. 
Hrnry Mautvn, edited hy Rov. Samuel Wil- 
berlorce, portrait, 2 vols, 8vo, half calf, 75c, 
London, 1837.

23 Ware's, Tim History of Don Quixote, by 
Cervantes, the text edited by J. W. Clarke, 
M.A., and a biographical notice by T. Tcign- 
month Shore, M.A., with about 400 illuc I ra
tions hy Gustav* Dour, stout imp 4to, cloth 
gilt, 4 25, Cassell, Peter & Galpin.

24 Memoirs of the Rev. Henry Marlyn, a 
good man and a good Svo edition, calf, 40c, 1820,

25 Ikal/.iel's Illustrated Akahian Night En
tertainment, the text emendated through
out hy H. W. Duicken, I’h.D., with upwards 
of 200 illustrations by eminent artists, in one 
substantial 4to volume of 822 pages, half red 
morocco, top edges gitt, 2.60, London, Ward k 
Lock.


